


Over the Top 
STORY BY 

JOHN BEAHLER 

PHOTOS BY 

NICK VEDROS 

A TOP COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER REVEALS HOW HE MAKES HIS 

AMAZING IMAGES AND WHY HE GOT OUT OF JOURNALISM. 

YOU'VE PROHAIILY SE EN NICK 

Vcdros' work wi thout rea liz ing 

that those incred ible photographs 

may have taken d ays for him to c reate in 

his studio , u century,old converted fire, 

house ncar downtown Kansas City, Mo. 

Vcdros' hallmark is a photograph lhat 

smacks YO li right between the eyes. His 

photos make you laugh out loud. They 

leave you scratching your head and won

deting how in t he world he ever did it. 

His stuff, in the lingo of Madison Avenue. 

is ove r the top. 

Vcdros, BJ '76, is a commercial photog

rapher w hose pictures arc featured in ads 

for every thing from pet food to comput' 

ers. His clients include Sony, IBM , Apple 

Compute rs, MasterCard, N issan and 

Kodak , to name a few. 

His offh ea t sty le often captures an 

ironic absurdity that makes him stand out 

in the sometimes sta id world of big-t ime 

advertising. Art directors around the 

country count on him to add "the Vedros 

look" to t heir ads. He's an artist, crafts

man , technic ian and creative oddball a ll 

rolled into one. Vedros' inspiration is as 

likely to come from a Far Side ca rtoon as 

The relationship i5l)'t as frosty as it seems. 
Vedros posed professional models in a shower 
with plastic ice and fake frost to make this ad 
for Den/yne chewing gum. 
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Ansel Ada ms. " If people a re ente rta ined. 

they don 't resent be ing invaded by com

merc ials as much, ,. he says. " Humor can 

get Y Oll past the advertiS ing experience 

and still leave a message." 

Take t he ad campa ign for Dem yne 

chew ing gum that he did a few yea rs ago. 

The message: Denty ncgum is re freshing. 

Vedros created a photo of a young couple 

HE'S AN ARTIST, CRAFTSMAN, 

TECHNICIAN AND CREATIVE 

ODDBALL ALL ROLLED INTO ONE. 

embraCing in a fro zen sho"\ver t hat was 

lined w ith icicles, rimed w ith frost and 

had strea ms of icc cascading from the 

shower head. 

He explains how he pulled it off: "We 

made fake ice w ith Lexan plast ic and 

used sprays that look like frost. We even 

iced up bi ts of string in a freezer and had 

them coming out of the shower head to 

make it look like ice." 

Humor might be Ved ros' trademark. 

but each shot is planned down to the t ini

est deta il. In the photo Soldiers ill Cerea l, 

a patrol of toy soldiers. w ith th eir rifl es 

over the ir heads, wades through a bowl of 

breakfast cereal. Thc soldiers ' ''le re co m-
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pu te r gcnerated. Vcd ros made an over

s ized bowl and fill ed it w ith milk , then 

he had half-dollar s ized cereal pieces 

made OUl of wood so t hey would flouL 

Fur another photo, Cubist. Poodle, the 

can ine mo(lel was a g rand champ ion show 

dog w hose el aborate coif cOlll(ln ' t be 

tollched. So Vedros and his sta ff collected 

bags of w hite pood le fur from doggie 

salons aJl over town. T hey glued the fur to 

plast ic foam blocks, t hen d igitally co m

posed the blocks of fur ovcr a photo of the 

proud pooch. 

But t hat wasn 't enough to round out 

t his cubist theme. Vedros then selll se t 

des igners all over Kansas City, looking for 

s(luare furnishings to complete the pic

t ure: a scluare lamp, a rug w ith sCluare 

patterns. a sCluare bonsa i plant. Even the 

bea m of light that c rossed t he room was 

perfec tly square. 

" It's daunting sometimes how much 

work is involved in some of these proj

ec ts," hc says. BUl then , it 's not just one 

man and his camera . Somc of his shoots 

recluire a small army of stylists, art 

direc tors, prop people a.nd even ani mal 

trainers. 

It 's a competitive business, and Vedros 

has to pay almost as much attention to the 

bottom line as he docs to f-stop settings or 

compos ition. That means giving his 

clients w hat they wa nt. " A lot of these 
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ideas come from th c art directors, but 

what t hey give me is a p iece of paper, " he 

says. "That doesn 't have much life to it; 

my job is to g ive those ideas li fe. 

"Onc of the keys is t hat I have sur

rou nded myself w ith good people," he 

says. "Some of them are smarte r than I 

a 111 , b ll t I was smart enough to hire 
t helll. ·· 

O ne project - a phoLO of a huge back 

ya rd bush sculpted to look like Mount 

Rushmore - took a se t des igner four 

d ays to complete. Then his team took 

another seven hours to set lip a nd wait for 

the sun to give them just t he r ight light 

be fore he captured t he shot . 

" A photo shoot is an event. You take 

a long music, lawn chairs, coolers, and you 

make t he photo w hen it' s t ime," he 

explains. " The thing I like about commer

c ial photography is that I can spend a 

w hole day c raft ing a Single photograph. A 

photOj ournalist is like a hunter out t h ere 

hunting." 

But journalism is w hat brought Vedros 

to MU. He remembe rs as a kid seeing his 

uncle's black-and -white photographs 

spread out on bis k itchen table. " They 

were incredible," he reca lls. " I t hought , 

what an awesome th ing to do - to be a 

phowgraphcr. " 

That sa me uncle steered him to the 

photOj ournalism progra m at MizzOl1. 

He studied under Angus McDougall , the 

legendary professor w ho preached that 

pictures had to have impact to be success

ful. During his senior year, Vedros was 

photo ed itor of the Savitur yearbook. 

His photOjournalism ca reer lasted 

exactly one month. Fresh out of school , 

h e took a j ob at The Kansas City Star. 
Vedros ' first assignment was to cover t he 

1976 Republican national convention 

being held t hat sununer in Kansas C ity, 

He sti ll remembers following Ronald 

Reagan around and shooting portraits of 

Henry Ki ssinger and Harry Reasoner. 

But his photo editor compla ined that he 

wasn't gett ing any good front -page shots. 

"So I thought I'd better get one of 
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Pres ident Ford that night," he says. " I 

ta lked my way into the press car in the 

preSident ia l motorcade. I was 24 years 

old, and I was scared to death.] remem

be r t hat I shot a clu ick picture o f Ford; I 

d on 't know if ] even focused theca mera. 

Then he had to highta il it back to the 

motorcade. On a dead run, Ved ros 

g ra bbed the door of w hat he thought was 

the press car and U1mbled aboard. " Little 

A PHOTO SHOOT IS AN EVENT. 

You TAKE ALONG MUSIC, LAWN 

CHAIRS, COOLERS, AND YOU MAKE 

THE PHOTO WHEN IT'S TIME. 

d id I know that I was fighting my way 

into the Secret Serv ice car," he says. 

" Late r , two Secret Serv ice guys 

scolded me. Thcy said ] had broken 

security. I'm probably the only liv ing 

photOjournalist who fought his way into 

n Secret Service car and lived to te ll 

about it. " 

Experiences like that, and t he a fter

hours work that's a fact of life at news

papers, convinced Vedros t hat journalism 

was not for him . '" wanted to design a 

ca reer around a lifestyle that I wanted to 

live. " he says. 
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"Kansas C ity is not necessa rily a 

mecca of advertis ing. , had to come up 

w ith a style and a look that would get 

cl ients t o come from New York. " 

Back t hen, t he photo styles used in 

advertisements we re stiff, Vedros says. 

They had tremendnus techni cl lI e, but 

didn 't capture action or excitement. He 

bega n apply ing the sty le of shooti ng he 

had learned at M izzoll to adverti Sing 

work. 

Vedros star ted show ing his work to 

advertisers, bUi lding up his inventory of 

photo equipment and making contacts. 

Nat ional adverti sers found the ir way to 

Kansas C ity. 

Stlldio P/' otogralJ!!!J magazine ca lled 
h is wo rk "a v irt ual icon of modern 

American comme rcial photography " 

w hen it named Vedros and Assoc iates as 

the Studio of t he Year in 1995. Even 

ea rlier, he was one of t hree American 

photographers that Eastman Kodak sent 

0 11 a round ofl ectures and workshops for 

profeSSional photographers in the U nited 

States, Asia and Australia . Camera

makers H assc lblad and Ca non have 

included him among the clite g roups 

of photographers that they assemble for 

special projects. Between his commercial 

ass ignments, Ved ros is active on the 

lec ture circuit , and he's hosted groups 

ofbuclding photOj ournalists from Mizzou 

at his studio. 

That child hood dec ision he made 

dccades ago arollnd his family'S ki tchen 

table has paid ofT, Vedros says. '" feci like 

I' ve had a s ilver cloud over my head for 

25 years." . 

Vedros took separate pictures of his furrowed 
friend Burt Moraaa, above, and an equally jowly 
Shar·Pei dog, then com billed the two images. The 

photo was a recellt willner in Ameri can Photo's 

reoders' contest. 

Although 11is home base in Kansas City, Mo. , is for 
from the advertising meaas of the East and West 
coas ts, Vedros' shots like TubaBoy, rigllt, for 

Avanti Cards in New York help ensure that his 
work plays on a national stage. 
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